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Mt. Joy—~Quarryvilie

Mount Joy High won a very good

game from Quarryville on the local

floor Friday night by a 30-18 score,

thereby retaining third place in the

league in classcounty basketball

«A» lead in the scor-

ing with Hawthorne and Beamen-

derfer tied for second. The score:

Mt. Joy H. S.

Field Foul Tls.

Goals Goals

Diffenderfer F ...... 3 5 11

Charles F .........: 0 0 0

Yaskewitz FP .........} 1 3

Hawthorne C ....... 4 0 8

Beamenderfer G .... 3 2 8

Newcomer G ....... 0 0 0

Totals .......... 11 8 30

Quarryville

Field Foul TIs.

Goals Goals

Zook FF ......... + 0 4

SHER 0 0

Groff F ........... 0 1 1

Scott 0 0 0

Keene €C .... .......: 4 1 9

Feiler G . 0 0 0

Reinhart G ......... 1 0 2

fowry G ........... 1 0 2

Totals ........... 8 2 18

Referee, John Swank; Scorekeep-

er, Herman; Timekeeper, Longen-

ecker; Time of periods, 10 minutes.

 

Juniors—Freshmen

The Landisville Juniors took an

easy victory from the Landisville

by the score of 25-11.

Landisville Juniors

Field Foul Tls. | motor taxation is both

Goals Goals

Peifer G ........ NE 2 6

Myers F ........... 5 1 11

Bar} C ........., “i 0

Raffen’r G ......... 0 0
FP ............. 4 0

Totals ........... 11 3 25 |

Landisville Freshmen |
Field Foul Tis.

Goals Goals

tducating The
Motoring Public

VALUABLE INFORMATION FOF
MOTORISTS FURNISHED THE
BULLETIN BY LANCASTER

AUTOMOBILE CLUB

Assured that sufficient

» to carry out the State’s

highway program without a further

increase in gasoline tax or opera-

tors’ fees the Lancaster Automobile

Club is waging a fight to defeat any

move in the Legislature to place

extra tax burdens on the automobile
driver. In line with a

resolution passed at the February

meeting of the Auto Club the

county’s representatives at Harris-

burg are being urged to oppose any

 

owner and  
full share of taxes,

Gable, who as president of the Lan™

increase,

“Motorists now are paying their
said S. Edward

and the aster Automobile Club

Pennsylvania Motor Federation is

one of the leaders in the fight to
| hold down motor taxation. “A four-

| cent tax on

|

 
i conditions.

| the small busines

stated,

“will work hardship on the farmer,
man, the laborer

who use

We must
taxes

oasoline,” he

and thousands of others
cars in their daily duties.
think of what pyramiding
mean to them.”
“We must continue road con-

struction without interference,”
the Auto Club head asserted.
“Money must be available, too, for
maintenance of the present high-
ways. But the State’s two chief
fiscal officers are authority for the
statement that the present three-
cent tax will provide ample funds
to carry out the Highway Depart-
ment’s extensive program. The
State can build only so many roads
within two years, and with $23,-
000,000 more due to come into the
treasury during the next two years,
without a further gasoline tax in-
crease, than ever before in a simil-
ar period, according to present cal-
culations, no motor tax increase is

warranted.
“Economic conditions are such

that the Highway Department must
hold within certain specified limits
in road construction each year in
order not to take too much labor
from the factory, the farm and the
mine. Thus if they were to attempt
to spend more funds for highway

construction during the next two
vears by radically increasing the
number of miles to be built they
would run into an economic snag
that would menace general business

This, of course, must

| not be.
“The present State Legislature

can serve the people of Pennsylvan-
|ia no better than by adjourning

| without having placed

{ loads on their shoulders.
  

unpopular

| and unnecessary at this time. Hence
the duty of our solons is plain.”

 

0

0 Present Act to End

Stream Pollution
  

(From page 1)
| ated that 93,000 miles of waters in

Miller FB v.00. 2 0 4 [the State are defiled by the dumping

Budy I ...........: 1 1 2 of sewage and industrial refuse.
Young C ....:...... 1 0 2| To remedy the defect in the law
Swarr Gr 1 0 2|a new bill has been introduced,
Williams G ........ «0 1 1 | drafted by Grover C. Lander, presi-

— — = dent of the Conservation Council

Totals .......... i> 5 2 11 | of Pennsylvania. The purpose is
Referee, Mearig; scorekeeper, |very simple. Thé bill gives to

Eshleman; timekeeper, Brubaker; municipalities power to enforce the
Time of periods, 10 minutes,

Landisville—Maytown
Maytown High school defeated

| law. Under it District Attorneys

and municipal and borough Solici-
{tors would be permitted to bring

suits in the name of the Common-

Landisville bya score of 57 to 37. | wealth against offenders.

Keiser led in the scoring. The
score:

Landisville H. S.

Field Foul TIs.

Goals Goals

Dussinger F ........ 6 4 16 |
Nissley F .......... 4 5 13
Rouser € .......... 1 0
bandis G .........: 0 0
Charles G .......... 1 0
Eshleman G ........ 0 2

F 1 0

Totals .......... 13 11 37

Maytown H. S.
Field Foul Tls.

Goals Goals

Smith F vies rahi 8 2 18
Reiser 7 .......... 11 1 23
Shr C .....:5... 3 4 10
Gilbert G-.......... 2 0 4
Poerstler G ........ 0 0 0
Brill G 1 0 2
Punk G 0 0 0

Totals .......... 25 7 57
Referee, Art Herr; Scorekeeper,

Raffensperger; Fimekeeper, Bruba-
ker; Time of periods, 10 minutes.

 

  

   

Maytown—Cornwall

Mavtown High scheol cagers were

vietors of a spirited game with
Cornwall High, qn Wednesday night,
by a 45-43 scord.

Patton, Cornwall forward, dropp-
—ed nine field goals in the baskets to
lead the scorers, while the entire
Maytown team functioned smoothly.

Cornwall H. S.
1 Fields Fouls Tis.

. Goals Goals
Paton F ..... ).... 951 19
SF 3 0:86

: eos fens 2 “9 4
Pai 0 0 0

0 0 0
5 212

0.24

2 {the Commonwealth, a

As Governor Fisher stated in his

 

message to the Legislature, our

streams are now “so overloaded

[with poisonous matter that they

{have become carriers of disease

land destroyers of all forms of
aquatic life.”
Such a condition is a reproach to

menace to
_ health and a disgraceful

|abuse of priceless natural resources.

Moral suasion has failed to stop

| public

__ the pollution. An effective law, dil-

igently enforced, is the only
edy.

rems-

Another Law Suit
Another suit in the alleged pol-

jlation of York county streams by
{ waste from slate grinding plants

has been entered in court.
The pollution of Sowego creek

(in Peach Bottom township, by the

| waste from the Funhouse com-

pany’s plant, is charged by Nelson
B. Cooper.
The slate manufactured is used

to coat roofing materials, to. make
them fireproof.
iin..

1200 Lbs. Tree Seed
At least 1200 pounds of forest

tree seeds of important timber pro-
{ducing trees will be sown this spring
|in the State forest tree nurseries,
Secretary Charles E. Dorworth, of
the Pennsylvania Department of
Forests and Waters, said to-day.

————-— 

Beware of March 1
Failure to spend two cents for a

stamp now may cause a $10 fine
after February 28, the date when
present drivers’ licenses expire,
Benjamin C. Eynon, registar of
motor vehicles, said today.
tl)

Townships Get $120,109 A total of $120,109.17 was paid
by the Department of Highways
during January for township road
construction.   

 

  

 

Derstler G

| tures of the dry goods

| Schunck

|
|

| Joy were pleasantly entertained at

 
further tax |

Increased |
| BENEVOLENT SOCIETY'S

THE MOUNT JOY BULLETIN, MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

Local Doings |
Around Florn|

(From Page One)

and daughter, Dora attended a tri- |
ple birthday dinner given by Mr.
and Mrs. Augustus Shetter at their |

. | home here on Sunday.
funds are | Mrs. John Howard,

of Long Level, sister Mrs. Samuel |

and niece Mabel Fry, of |

Windsor, York Co., called to see Mr. |

George Howard who is ill, on Sun-

day. On Monday his brother David

Howard was his guest.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Musselman

and daughters Betty, Nellie, and

Lucy, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.

Oscar Brinser, daughter Evelyn Mae

and son Richard, of Elizabethtown;

and Mrs. Milton Swanger, of Mt.

His mother,

the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. S.

Vogle on Sunday.

A Mr. Clarence S. Nissley, a well

known voung man of this place, has

purchased the store stock and fix-
and grocery

store of Roy Forney, in this place.

The new purchaser has already

taken charge and is now having a

bie sale. Mr. Forney, who retires

from the store business, contem-

plates going to farming.

On Friday evening Postmaster

and Mrs. A. D. Garber and assistant

postmistress Miss Elizabeth Stacks
attended a meeting of the County

Postmasters’ Association at Lancas-

ter. A resolution was passed that
each postmaster in the county pre-

sent Hon. W. W. Griest, who is ill,

with a carnation and as a result

Congressman Griest received a bou-

quet of 107 carnations next day.

A birthday surprise party was

held on Saturday afternoon in hon-

or of Mrs. Barbara Widman, of

this place, when the following

guests were present: Mrs. Barbara

Widman and sons, Frank and Wm.

Widman; Mr. and Mrs. Jac. Land-

vater and daughter, Barbara, Mr.
and Mrs. Jacob F. Boyer, Mrs.

Louisa Widman anl children, Syl-

via, John, Joseph and James Wid-

man, Mrs. Henry Eichler, Misses
Mary Shiers, Sarah Baker and Eliz-

abeth Brubaker, all of Florin; Rev.

and Mrs. Geo. Kercher, Mrs. Geo.
Brown, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Abram
Shiers, Miss Flo Smith, Mr. and

Mrs. Jesse Watson, of Mt. Joy;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Witman, Sr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Witman Jr.

and children, Doris and Donald;
Mrs. Harry E. Force and daughter,

Emily, Mr. Geo. Brandt, of Middle-

town.
After lunch and a splendid

sociable time, the guests departed
wishing Mrs. Widman many more

happy birthdays.
nemRnimi

ANNUAL REPORT

Following is the annual report of

the Marie K. Gantz, treasurer of
the local Benevolent Society from

January 30, 1928 to Jan. 30, 1929.

 

Receipts
Bal in Bank, Jan. 30, 1928 $615.83
Interest on Savings ...... 16.56
Lanc. Co. Outdoor Relief 180.00
Thanksgiving Offering 23.91
Base Ball Benefit game (2) 28.50
Dues ... i 11.00

Total ..... ol $875.80
Expenditures

Jan. 30, 1928 to Jan. 30, 1929
Nurse  ......... 0... $130.00
Coal 143.16
Groceries ......... 5... 138.42
Garments: 80.56
Nurse’s Supplies ......... 6.85
Shoes... i ou. ci 14.25
Corfaye. coh nia 2.00
Ambulance .............. 14.00
Mille on.a aa, 29.76
Bread ieee 5.76

Total Expenditures .....%564.76
Bal. in bank Jan. 30, 1929 $311.04
A

Bird Made Much Trouble
When telephone service suddenly

stopped between Melbourne and Al-
bury, Australia, says the Pathfinder

Magazine, a long. careful search re

vealed that the cause of the trouble

was a magpie. This busy bird had

built a nest on the top of a pole—a

nest 14 inches across and about 8

inches deep. The size of the nest

would not have nattered, but evi:

dently intent on making the new home

durable and solid, the magpie had

used several pieces of wire which had

heen snipped off and left on the

ground by repair men. One of the

pieces of wire was in contact with two

wires of the line, which naturally

caused a short circuit and stopped the

service.

Gratitude

The wise old Dr. Samuel Johnson

once said: “Gratitude is a fruit of

great cultivation. You do not find it

among gross people.” Observations

will convince you that this is true. at

least in some degree. Cheap or coarse

people are usually lacking in a sense

of gratitude. They are likely to be

the sorts who carry chips on their

shoulders, brag that the world owes

them a living, boast of accomplish

ments for which they are not respon

sible. [Lacking a sense of apprecia

tion of most good things. they natural

ly lack a sense of appreciation of what

others have done for them.—Grove

Patterson, in the Mobile Register,

Why the Flag?

A speaker was addressing a country

school in southern Indiana and was |

making a talk on patriotism Pointing

to a large flag hung on the wall, he

asked :
“And why is that flag bung in your

w«choolroom?” a
There wasja loud whisper fromone 
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 ot the p addressed to the teacher:
we put it there to
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GET YOUR

Sale Bills #
PRINTED At The

"BULLETIN" DFFIGE
We Will Do Your Work Promptly

and Attractively

 

The Time Is Soon Here To

ADVERTISE YOUR

 
Farm Stock

..AND...

Personal Property Sales
 

When we print your Sale Bills, we publish

the Sale in the “Bulletin” Sale Register, each

week until the Sale, Free of Charge.

If we are to print your Bills, bring or send

in your date, so that we may giveyou the

‘advantage of our Free Sale Register service,

which will prevent another sal in your

locality on the same day.

    

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 20th, 1929
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